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FOREWORD

The course will focus on the use of results from data collection statistical processes

(secondary data) to help representatives from ECA substantive Divisions and SROs to

conduct data management, analysis and presentation for the monitoring and evaluation of

MDGs in Member States. This will include a strong component on statistical assessment of

data consistency and relevance to support ECA experts in their substantial statistical

analysis.

The practical part will include explanations on survey design and questionnaire drafting that

would help to promote simple and easy to control data collection systems, which can be

followed-up over time. The case studies will be based on two types of household surveys

undertaken in Cameroon:
■ . •

i) The Consumption and Living Standard Household survey, commonly known as

ECAM, that is supposed to be conducted every five years;

ii) The Cameroon 1-2 survey, a mixed system composed of a Labour Force Survey and

an enterprise survey on non-agricultural informal production units.

As a result ofthe training participants ofthe course (ECA experts) are expected to:

1) Have a better appreciation of the MDGs, issues and relationships/linkages to

international development goals, human development and national development plans

and strategies;

2) Have an increased understanding ofthe concepts, issues and measurement difficulties

related to data and indicators for monitoring MDGs indicators and targets at the national

level;

3) Improved ability to generate indicators for MDGs Reports at national and sub,

regional levels, by main socio-demographic characteristics and other relevant analysis

subgroups within the required timeliness and frequency, to get international

comparability from existing data collection systems and databases; and
■ ....

4) Enhanced skills of compilation and database management.

The course is organized into three parts, namely:

Part 1: Context, Goals and Targets, List of indicators and Sources of Data used for

monitoring MDGs

- Section 1: Recall ofthe context, goals and targets of the MDGs

- Section 2: List of indicators to be produced for monitoring each objective

- Section 3: Type of Data Sources to feed MDGs' indicators in Sub-Saharan African

Countries

Part 2: Case study of Cameroon. Presentation of two main.data sources ECAM and EESI

for Monitoring MDGs. Data collection, computing of some poverty key indicators

- Section 1: List of Key Indicators and Sources of Data for monitoring national and

international Goals. The case study of Cameroon

- Section 2: Presentation ofthe Standard Living survey in Cameroon: ECAM

Section 3: Presentation ofthe Survey on Employment and Informal Sector

- Section 4: A brief review on surveys data analysis using SPSS 15.0



sustainable environment is a pre-requisite for sustainable development; livelihoods ofmany p

poor people are dependent on their environment; and, environment has a direct impact on ! (

health. Thus, the goals should be viewed as mutually reinforcing goals.

The Millennium Development Goals represent benchmarks for progress towards a vision of P

development, peace and human rights, guided by "certain fundamental values to be essential 'u
to international relations in the twenty-first century".

SECTION 2: List of indicators to be produced for monitoring each objective ^

The official list of the 48 MDGs indicators prior to the 2007 revision are presented in table j !

Al in annex. This section deals with the definition and the rationale of 20 keys indicators

that are often produced by Sub-Saharan African countries for monitoring the various ^

objectives. I

Definition andRationale ofsome keys indicators jr?
1 i

1. Poverty headcount ratio (percentage of population below the national poverty line):

indicator 1 in the official list ^

Definition: Proportion ofpopulation below $1 per day is the percentage of the population li

living on less than $1.08 a day at 1993 international prices. The one dollar a day poverty

line is compared to consumption or income per person and includes consumption from own

production and income in kind. This poverty line has fixed purchasing power across ^'

countries or areas and is often called an "absolute poverty line" or measure of extreme ^

poverty. |J

Rationale: This indicator allows for monitoring the proportion of the national population

that is considered poor by a national standard. Most poverty analysis work for countries is f

based on national poverty lines.

This indicator address goal 1 / Target 1 ■ Tf

2. Poverty gap ratio (incidence multiplied by depth of poverty): indicator 2 in the official list

Definition: Poverty gap ratio is the mean distance separating the population from the f \

poverty line (with the non-poor being given a distance of zero), expressed as a percentage of

the poverty line p

Rationale: The indicator measures the "poverty deficit" of the entire population, where the -H

poverty deficit is the per capita amount of resources that would be needed to bring all poor

people above the poverty line through perfectly targeted cash transfers. I

This indicator address goal 1 / Target 1

3. Share of poorest quintile in national consumption: indicator 3 in the official list U

Definition Share of the poorest quintile in national consumption is the income that accrues
pi

to the poorest fifth of the population. \\

Rationale: The indicator provides information about the distribution of consumption or

income of the poorest fifth of the population. Because the consumption of the poorest fifth H



ft

r\ is expressed as a percentage of total household consumption (or income), this indicator is a

^ , "relative inequality" measure. Therefore, while the absolute consumption of the poorest

fifth may increase, its share of total consumption may remain the same (if the total goes up

' ' by the same proportion), decline (if the total goes up by a larger proportion) or increase (if

* J the total goes up by a smaller proportion).

'[--> This indicator address goal 1 / Target 1

4. Prevalence of underweight children under-five years of age: indicator 4 in the official list

\ ' Definition: Prevalence of (moderately or severely) underweight childrenAs the percentage

Xi J of children under five1 years old whose weight for age is less than minus two standard

^-t deviations from the median for the international reference population ages 0-59 months.

[ j The international reference population was formulated by the National Centre for Health

Statistics (NCHS) as a reference for the United States and later adopted by the World

P Health Organization (WHO) for international use (often referred to as the NCHS/WHO
i

^' reference population). ,

r-\ Rationale: Child malnutrition, as reflected in body weight, is selected as an indicator for

(_i several reasons. Child malnutrition is linked to poverty, low levels of education and poor

access to health services. Malnourishment in children, even moderate, increases their risk of

H death, inhibits their cognitive development, and affects health status later in life. Sufficient

^ and good quality nutrition is the cornerstone for development, health and survival of current

r^ and succeeding generations. Healthy nutrition is particularly important for women during

j pregnancy and lactation so that their children set off on sound developmental paths, both

physically arid mentally. Only when optimal child growth is ensured for the majority of

fl their people will Governments be successful in their efforts to accelerate economic

^ development in a sustained way.

^ The under-five underweight prevalence is an internationally recognized public health

|J indicator for monitoring nutritional status and health in populations. Child malnutrition is

also monitored more closely than adult malnutrition.

f'-} ■■ " ■ •
/ This indicator address goal 1 / Target 2

^ 5. Net enrolment ratio in primary education: indicator 6 in the official list

y Definition: Net primary enrolment ratio is the ratio of the number of children of official

school age (as defined by the national education system) who are enrolled in primary school

I I to the total population of children of official school age. Primary education provides

^ children with basic reading, writing, and mathematics skills along with an elementary

ira> understanding of such subjects as history, geography, natural science, social science, art and

Rationale: The indicator is used to monitor progress towards the goal of achieving universal

(! ! primary education, identified in both the Millennium Development Goals and the Education

for All initiative. It shows the proportion of children of primary school age who are enrolled

m in primary s^.ool. Net enrolment refers only to children of official primary school age.

4j (Gross enrolment includes children of any age). Net enrolment rates below 100 per cent



provide a measure of the proportion of school age children who are not enrolled at the / i

primary level. This difference does not necessarily indicate the percentage of students who , /

are not enrolled, since some children might be enrolled at other levels of education.
■ p

This indicator address goal 2 / Target 3 :

6. Proportion of pupils starting grade 1 who reach grade 53: indicator 7 in the official list <^i

Definition: The proportion ofpupils starting grade 1 who reach grade 5, known as the *- >

survival rate to grade 5, is the percentage of a cohort of pupils enrolled in grade 1 of the

primary level of education in a given school year who are expected to reach grade 5. j '

Rationale: The indicator measures an education system's success in retaining students from

one grade to the next as well as its internal efficiency. Various factors account for poor T~~

performance on this indicator, including low quality of schooling, discouragement over --

poor performance and the direct and indirect costs of schooling. Students' progress to

higher grades may also be limited by the availability of teachers, classrooms and i !

educational materials.

This indicator address goal 2 / Target 3 \ f\

7. Literacy rate of 15-24 year-olds: indicator 8 in the official list
fi

Definition: Literacy rate of 15-24 year-olds, or the youth literacy rate, is the percentage of i

the population 15-24 years old who can both read and write with understanding a short

simple statement on everyday life. The definition of literacy sometimes extends to basic O

arithmetic and other life skills. ; U

Rationale: The youth literacy rate reflects the outcomes of primary education over the <-

previous 10 years or so. As a measure of the effectiveness of the primary education system, \ }

it is often seen as a proxy measure of social progress and economic achievement. The

literacy rate for this analysis is simply the complement of the illiteracy rate. It is not a f]

measure of the quality and adequacy of the literacy level needed for individuals to function ^

in a society. Reasons for failing to achieve the literacy standard may include low quality of ^

schooling, difficulties in attending school or dropping out before reaching grade 5. I !

This indicator address goal 2 / Target 3

n
8. Ratios of girls to boys in primary, secondary and tertiary education: indicator 9 in the lh

official list

Definition: Ratio ofgirls to boys in primary, secondary and tertiary education is the ratio of j1|!

the number of female students enrolled at primary, secondary and tertiary levels in public

and private schools to the number ofmale students. < cm

Rationale: The indicator of equality of educational opportunity, measured in terms of ^1

school enrolment, is a measure of both fairness and efficiency. Education is one of the most

3 An alternative indicator is the "primary completion rate". It is the ratio of the total number of students

successfully completing (or graduating from) the last year of primary school in a given year to the total ^

number of children of official graduation age in the population. : j



,n important aspects of human development. Eliminating gender disparity at all levels of

, ' education would help to increase the status and capabilities of women. Female education is

also an important determinant of economic development.

■ This indicator address goal 3 /Target 4
*I4 . - ■

9. Share of women in wage employment in the non-agricultural sector: indicator 11 in the

official list

Definition: The share ofwomen in wage employment in the non-agricultural sector is the

n share of female workers in the non-agricultural sector expressed as a percentage of total

\uJ employment in the sector.

Rationale: The indicator measures the degree to which labour markets are open to women

/ in industry and service sectors, which affects not only equal employment opportunity for

women but also economic efficiency through flexibility ofthe labour market and, therefore,

fi the economy's ability to adapt to change.

■ A significant global increase over the last decade in women's share in paid employment in

— the non-agricultural sector indicates that working women have become more integrated into

ij the monetary economy through participation in the formal and informal sectors. However,

labour markets remain strongly segregated.. In many countries, productive work under

fi conditions of freedom, equity and human dignity is in short supply, and this

^ . disproportionately affects women. Women are much more likely than men to work as

D contributing family workers, without their own pay, and in the informal sector, although

there are large differentials between countries and at regional and national levels, often

mirroring the relative importance of agriculture. ;

PI This indicator address goal 3 / Target 4

10. Under-five mortality rate: indicator 13 in the official list

y Definition: The under-five mortality rate is the probability (expressed as a rate per 1,000

live births) of a child born in a specified year dying before reaching the age of five if subject

fl to current age-specific mortality rates.

Rationale: The indicator, which relates directly to the target, measures child survival. It also

<&* reflects the social, economic and environmental conditions in which children (and others in

iij society) live, including their health care. Because data on the incidences and prevalence of

diseases (morbidity data) frequently are unavailable, mortality rates are often used to

"PT identify vulnerable populations. The under-five mortality rate captures more than 90% of

global mortality among children under the age of 18.

|& This indicator address goal 4 / Target 5

ft ■
11. Infant mortality rate: indicator 14 in the official list

W Definition: The infant mortality rate is typically defined as the number of infants dying

before reaching the age of one year per 1,000 live births in a given year.



revenue). For reasons of efficiency, they generally include the non-institutional population. rT

In developing countries, they are often undertaken only in urban areas , ?

In many African French-speaking countries this survey is known as the phase 1 of the 1-2-3

System. 1-2-3 Surveys experiences are: P'

> 1993: Complete 1-2-3 survey in Cameroon (capital city); redone in 2005 (national coverage) U'

> 1995-2006: continuous annual 1-2-3 survey in Madagascar (capital city + extension to w

urban area in 2000,2001; panel component) i

> 1999-2000: 1-2-3 survey in Morocco (national level; serve for national accounts)

> 2001-2003: Surveys carried out simultaneously in seven West African countries (main f\

cities); national extension in 2006 (Benin, Mali) for PRSP L±

HOUSEHOLD BUDGET SURVEYS p

Household budget surveys (HBS) are intended for various purposes, including measurement L-

of poverty and of household consumption of goods and services for weighting consumer ^_

prices. Their value as sources of other data derives from the inclusion of a variety of f',
questions among basic or general variables. This offers the possibility of cross-classifying ^
them against many other variables, including income and urban or rural location as well as

all the common classifiers such as age and gender. The surveys are complex and expensive, 'f

so they are not conducted very frequently in developing countries. They are undertaken ^'
often enough (perhaps every five years or so) in many countries to provide fairly up-to-date

and fairly frequent data, however. f^

The Income Consumption and Expenditure Survey (I6ES) in Zimbabwe is an example of a

household budget survey. The 2001 survey is the most recent, and the ICES have been fe

conducted there approximately every five years since 1985. y

ADMINISTRATIVE SOURCES ^

The most commonly used sources of data for education, and often for health, are W1

administrative sources—data derived from the administration of education or health.

Unemployment data are also frequently derived from administrative registrations of ft

employment offices. The data are made available by ministries and sometimes by national m

statistical offices. Data on births and deaths are also frequently drawn from administrative

sources, usually vital statistics registration systems. ff

Administrative sources can potentially provide data for very small areas. Their

disadvantages include bias, application of national standards and definitions, and non- ^

response. For vital statistics, such as births and deaths, and for many other indicators, the y

data often do not exist or are incomplete. But administrative data are not always available in

Sub-Saharan African countries ' ■ W

See in table Al (ANNEX) indicator coverage of four type of survey (LSMS, DHS, CWIQ

and MICS) -_,
" ■ B

NOTE : Among the 48 MDGs indicators, about one half could be monitored using specifics »

households surveys data, and the other half rely on other sources e.g administrative

data sources. 8

Though many countries cannot provide all the indicators listed above, some proxy

indicators are generally used when available. Depending on other national goals, <^

some indicators are often added to the MDGs indicator list. ffl
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PART 2: CAMEROON CASE STUDY.

- PRESENTATION OF ECAM & EESI, MAIN DATA SOURCES FOR MONITORING

MDGS

- DATA COLLECTION, COMPUTING OF SOME POVERTY KEY INDICATORS

Section 1: List of Key Indicators and Sources of Data for monitoring national and

international Goals. The case study of Cameroon

Section 2: Presentation ofthe Standard Living survey in Cameroon: ECAM

Section 3: Presentation ofthe Survey on Employment and Informal Sector

Section 4: A brief review on surveys data analysis using SPSS 15.0

Section 5: Computing some poverty key indicators using ECAM database

Section 6: Computing some labour market key indicators using EESI database

SECTION 1: List of Key Indicators and Sources of Data for Monitoring national and

international Goals. The case study of Cameroon

Cameroon has developed a national ownership of the process and production of data for

monitoring progress towards MDGs. When applying these goals, some of indicators and

achievements needs had to be adapted to the national situation, according to the strategies,

policies and programmes. A comprehensive statistical system has been developed to

provide data, with the National Institute of Statistics in the Centre. The list of indicators,

their baseline and target values, and sources of data are presented below. Due to irregularity

of data production, only 3 progress reports on MDGs have been published in Cameroon,

presenting national and regional trend for each goal and actual annual progress if current

trend were to continue till 2015.

1- List of Key Indicators for Monitoring national and international Goals. The

case study of Cameroon (See table A3 in Annex)

2- Main Sources of Data used for

Main sources of data for monitoring the national/international objectives in Cameroon are:

Statistical censuses: Demographic Censuses (1976, 1987, 2005), Agricultural Censuses

(1983), Companies Censuses (1984)

Statistics surveys: ECAM ; EDS; MICS; EESI; Specific sectorial surveys are presented below

Name of the survey

type

ECAM (Cameroon

Household Survey)

DHS (Demographic and

Health Survey)

MICS (Multiple Cluster

Indicators Survey)

EESI (Survey on

Employment and

informal Sector)

Other sectorial surveys

Main Topics

Consumption and

poverty

Demographic and

Health

Children and Women

Situation

Employment and

informal Sector

Education,

agriculture, etc.

Periodicity

(in theory)

5

5

5or3

4

- ■

Surveys already done

Three: ECAM1 (1996); ECAM2

(2001) and ECAM3 (2007)

DHS1 (1991); DHS2 (1998);

DHS3 (2004)

MICS2 (2000); MICS3 (2006)

EESI1 (2005)



Administrative data sources: education, health, civil status, etc. i ^

SECTION 2: Presentation of the Standard Living survey in Cameroon: ECAM

Based on the previous results and in an effort to strengthen the bases for follow-up analyses <"

of poverty, the Cameroonian government decided to do a second Cameroonian Household <

Survey in 2001 (ECAM2) in order to produce the final version of the first Poverty

Reduction Strategy paper (PRSP) adopted in 2003. This endeavour is part of the "C" '

component (poverty data improvement) of the Public-Private sector Partnership Project for i

Growth and Poverty Reduction (PPPPGPR) established between Cameroon and the World

Bank in October 2000. 'O

1- Objectives of ECAM2

1.1. Main objective *

The main objective of ECAM2 was to measure poverty and living conditions of the

population in order to draw a poverty profile for Cameroon in 2001, to be used to update the *-

1996 poverty profile and as reference for monitoring and evaluation of the poverty '!

reduction programme.

1.2. Specific objectives " P

Specific objectives ofCHS II, as determined by the Cameroonian authorities, include: ^

a) To outline a methodology for calculating standard of living and a poverty line V}

accepted by the majority of development partners which will serve as reference for '[j

future studies and to monitor and evaluate the poverty reduction programme;

b) To study monetary poverty, poverty in terms of households' living conditions and P

poverty of potentialities and establish correlations between these different forms of U

poverty so as to isolate effects of monetary poverty and the effects in terms of

resource supply and endowments; P

c) To produce analyses at national, regional, urban and rural levels not forgetting the ^l
two most populated towns (Douala, Yaounde); -

d) To provide a basic data for the amelioration of different statistics, notably the j

estimation of final consumption of households in national accounts statistics and

updating the weights used in the calculation of price indices assessment of m

household consumption in national accounts and discounting weightings used for ] ,

price index calculation.

2- Methodology and organization of data collection P

Methodologically speaking, ECAM2 took advantage of the shortcomings of the two

previous surveys that focus on consumption and poverty in Cameroon. In fact, before fn.

ECAM2, two types of budget-consumption surveys had already been conducted nationwide. ? \

The first took place in 1983/84 and financed by the Government, involved a sample of 5500

households. The main objective of that first survey was to determine a consumption pattern f|

in order to establish a consumer price index (CPI). This survey consisted of four visits (one ±d

every three months) to each sampled household. The survey made used of a fairly detailed

consumption catalogue. It provided data necessary for the elaboration of a poverty profile <!!

that was published in 1994 and according to which 40% of Cameroonian households were *U

4 Cameroon - Diversity and growth, The World Bank, 1994. ^



n In 1996, a new national survey, with a budget-consumption section, called first

l Cameroonian Household Survey (ECAM 1) was conducted. The diagnosis presented in the

provisional document was put together thanks to data obtained from this survey. Results

v^ from this survey were helpful in assessing poverty trends since 1984, and further indicated

■ . that one out of two Cameroonians5 was poor. There were, however, some shortcomings,
like the small sample size and spending data obtained over a relatively short period (7 days

r-) in each household).

J^- In 2001, aiming to serve as reference to measure/monitor poverty and living conditions of

the population, ECAM2 was conducted using strict methodological procedures.

H Conceptually, the following aspects are very important to better understand and use CHS

^ data: duration and sample size of the survey, stratification, updating the sampling frame,

sample selection and data collection methodology.
H ■ ' ■■
ij Duration and sample size

ECAM2 was conducted in the field during three months (September - December 2001),

fl with a sample size large enough (11,553 households) to allow pertinent analyses in each of
W the ten Cameroon's provinces. Though the duration was less than a year, three months were

sufficient to reduce seasonality effects, as data collection was conducted simultaneously in

i various areas, using when necessary retrospective questions for periods of 3, 6 or 12

^ months.

H Stratification
i.

■w The objective to create national and regional poverty profiles, in an effort to detect regional

specificities, was taken into account, regarding stratification. Like in 1996 when CHS-I was

;) conducted, Douala and Yaounde were treated as separate strata. Each of Cameroon's ten
-*1* provinces consisted of two distinct strata: a rural and an urban stratum. The survey then

consisted of a total of 22 strata: 10 in rural zones and 12 in urban areas. In order to ensure

■ ] an adequate sample representation, each urban stratum was further divided into two sub

strata: one comprising cities of at least 50,000 inhabitants (urban) and the other comprising

. cities with 10,000 to 50,000 inhabitants (semi-urban).

fJ Sampling frame updating, sample selection

The. sampling frame used in ECAM2 is the same as that of the second general population

7 and housing census (April 1987). Given its relatively old nature, efforts were made to

update the enumeration area (EA) based on their 1987 size, and the discounting of some

primary units (PU) in the major subdivisions of EA6.

Sri The format of the sample selection used depended on the residential setting. In Douala and
Yaounde, as well as in regional urban, strata, a two-level selection was used. In both Douala

fandYaounde, the sample selection was done based on the 1987 administrative subdivisions

in order to ensure an adequate representation of EA in both cities. In each of these cities'

subdivisions, enumeration areas were first selected. Then, in each of the selected

f enumeration area, twelve households were equally selected based on laid down principle. In

,,. , urban settings found in other provinces, enumeration areas were first selected. In each of

these selected areas, eighteen households were later selected for canvassing.

5 ^
Households living conditions in Cameroon in 1996, DSNA, Dec. 1997.

6 For more details on this issue, see DSNA, "General Methodology on CHS II, Sept. 2001.



The sample design was a two stage stratified sample. The stratification criteria were f-\

selected according to the area of residence and milieu. The two main cities Douala and ( j

Yaounde were treated as separate strata. Each of Cameroon's ten regions was divided into

three strata: rural, semi-urban and urban stratum, giving a total of 32 strata: 10 in rural n

zones, 10 in the semi-urban areas and 12 in urban areas. In each stratum, enumeration areas ^j

(EAs) were drawn at the first stage. At the second stage, households were randomly selected

in each chosen EA (14 in Yaounde/Douala and 10 elsewhere). f-;

1.2- Presentation of data collection instruments u

Two types of questionnaires were administered in each surveyed household: a household f-;

form or questionnaire and individual questionnaires (one for each member at working age). y

The householdform

The household form aims at recording all members of the household, getting for each socio- | ',

demographic characteristic. This form is sub-divided intofour modules:

> Module G (General information ), identifying household and the team in charge of fj

data collection and processing; id

> Module M (characteristics of the members of the household) which grasps the

characteristics of each member (age, gender, level of education, place ofbirth, etc.); T'\

> Module H (Housing) which grasps the housing conditions and equipments;

> Module E (Patrimony) which deals with the description of the household's pj

possessions. ,i j

The individual questionnaire

The individual questionnaire was administered to all household members aged 10 [l
years old and above. It enables to grasp the activity conditions of the household

members. This questionnaire is subdivided into eight modules: =3

1) Module SE (Employment Situation) enables to classify the working age y

population (individuals aged 10 +) in three categories: the occupied active

population, the unemployed and the inactive population; ¥1

2) Module AP (Principal Activity) collects information on the type of employment, «

(characteristics of the enterprise, of the job, remuneration conditions, etc.) for every

individual identified as being an active occupied person. It also enables to identify ft

the heads of Informal Production Units (IPUs). «

3) Module AS (Secondary Activity): Information gathered here is related to the most _-

important secondary job with the same details as those concerning the main activity. n

As for the module AP, this module enables to identify heads of IPUs.

4) Module R (Seeking for another job) tackles the reasons and conditions of seeking p

another employment. This module is meant for those who already have an H
employment but are seeking for another j ob.

5) Module C (Unemployment) has two objectives: (i) to get information on the S

channels used to seek for jobs by the unemployed, and (ii) to qualify the type ofjob M

seekers (first insertion or with professional experience), the unemployment duration,

the type ofjob wanted and the salary claims ofthe unemployed. S

6) Module TP (Employment paths and Prospects) is meant for persons aged 15 *

years or more and composed of three parts: (i) handling the issue on social mobility

through the characteristics of the interviewee's father's activity; (ii) dealing with the p



;^s^^

professional mobility by gathering information on former individuals' employment;

(iii) prospects of individual employment (characteristics of the sought employment)

7) Module RHE (out of employment income) on all incomes that are not linked with

the activity (main and secondary jobs) received by an individual.

8) Module EH (usual employment) collects information on each individual's activity

situation and characteristics ofhis employment during the twelve last months.

The sequential structuring of the two questionnaires is presented by the diagram hereafter.

u

H

•U

y

n
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1.3- Data collection organisation

Data collection operations of the employment survey lasted for 45 days, starting in May and

ending in June 2005. In each selected EA, data collection operations had two stages namely:

(i) enumeration of households in the chosen EA and (ii) data collection on selected

households.

The enumeration works consist in listing all households living within the EA and giving a

number to each of them. At the end of the enumeration, a draw was made to select

households to be surveyed. In each EA, the data collection was immediately done after the

drawing ofthe sample households.

1.4 Some keys variables or indicators

Modules

H. Characteristics of the

Housing

E. Patrimony

M. Composition and

characteristics of the

household

SE. Employment situation

AP. Main activity

AS. Secondary activities

C. Unemployment

TP. Path and prospects

RHE. Out of employment

incomes

Keys variables/indicators

> Occupancy status ;

> Type of materials ofthe walls, the floor and the roof;

> Main source of energy used for cooking, main source of lighting used

drinkable water supply;

> The means to get rid ofhousehold refuse, the means to get rid of

household wasted water.

> Proportion of households possessing some durable assets (Vehicle,

motorbike, television, refrigerator, air conditioner, computer, etc.);

> Proportion ofhouseholds possessing a house to let.

> relationship with the head of the household, sex, age,, matrimonial status,

religion, level of education, etc.

> Activity rate, unemployment rate ;

> Sources of income of inactive persons.

> Socio professional category of workers ;

> Mainjob income ;

> Work experience ;

> Under-employment rate;

> in formalisation rate ;

> Mode ofremuneration ;

> Proportion ofwage earners ;

^* Type of allowances received.

> multi-activity rate

^ ? Type of secondary activities ;

> Second job income; ;

> Proportion ofwage earners in the secondary job ;

> Institutional sector, work experience in the secondary job.

> Unemployment rate

> Sources on jobseekers incomes ;

>* Determinants of unemployment ;

^ Means used to seek for ajob.

> Level of education and socio-professional category ofthe father ;

> Duration in the previous job;

>. Main reasons of employment changing;

> Characteristics ofthe desired job.

> Type and level of out of employment incomes ;

> Frequency of out of employment incomes;



2. - PHASE 2-SURVEY

2.1 Objectives and sample design

Objectives

The informal sector survey is based on IPUs identified during the first phase. It aims at

collecting information on the activities of the production units of the informal sector, their

development and functioning difficulties as well as conceivable solutions. From the results

of phase 2, quantitative information on the contribution of the non agricultural informal

sector to the national economy, on the working environment in this sector, etc

Sample design

Sampling units are informal production, units exercising other activities that agriculture

(including livestock poultry, the manufacture of products of animal origin, hunting, fishery

and fish-culture).

Phase-1 survey permitted to identify about 6,000 IPUs (from 8,540 households that give a

UPIs' rate per HH of 0.7) among which 4,815 were selected for the second phase. Stratifi

cation variables included the 32 geographic strata and two other criteria:

a) Status of the promoter, distinguishing own account workers from bosses - their IPUs

r having at least one wage earner. Past experiences having proved that 25% of IPUs have

wage earners, this criterion was included to assure that IPUs directed by boss were

statistically well represented.

IPU's activity branch: since small retail trade units were more frequent, this criterionb)

was included to assure that this activity is statistically well represented.

2.2 Questionnaire

The questionnaire is divided into eight mains modules preceded by a filters module

F: Filters (module F)

This module ensures that the interviewed person is exactly the one who was identified

during the Phase 1- survey, therefore eligible to the Phase 2 - survey. The table below

describes the various situations that can occur on the field.

Interviewee situation

at phase 1

The interviewee has

been identified at phasel

as employer or working

for his own account in

his main or secondary

activity

Filters questions at phase 2 may lead to the following

situations:

Last month, the interviewee has been working in the same

activity as employer or for his own account

Interviewee did not exercise any activity in the course of

last month. But he assures you that the activity is not

closed and that he will continue to implement it as

employer or for his own account

Interviewee has changed activity in during last month,

while remaining in the same status.

Interviewee changed activity during last month and is no

longer employer or working for own account

Interviewee has closed down completely his activity as

identified at phase 1 and has no more occupation

It was an error at phase 1. The interviewee was neither

employer nor worker for own account.

Instructions to be applied

This interviewee must directly be

submitted to phase 2 questionnaire

Report it to the coordination team

For this interviewee, the

questionnaire will be filled till

question F4. Report it to the

coordination team

■LjJ
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.--, Module CUP: Characteristics of the IPU

I j This module registers the main activity carried out by the IPU and its characteristics: date of

creation, type ofpremises in which the activity is carried out, etc.

Module MO: Manpower

This module aims at describing the characteristics of all the active persons (employers/Boss,

—, workers for own account, wage-earners, apprentices, family helpers) working in the IPU. It

gathers the opinion ofthe manager on his problems of manpower and his salary policy.

Module PV: Production and sale

■ The three objectives of this module are: (i) to provide an evaluation of the total turnover of

J the IPU during past month of activity; (ii) to distribute this turnover by product (requested'
, n by national accountants); (iii) to know for each product, the main destination.

Here, the production includes by-products traded by the IPU: if making cakes, its

production will include the sale of empty flour bags, a by-activity of the IPU.

) Module DC: Expenditures and charges

iJ This module has three objectives: (i) to evaluate the operating charges of the IPU during the

last month of activity; (ii) to collect characteristics ofthe production and (iii) to measure the

: cost of gifts paid to authorities in the framework of the IPU's activity. Charges are

u evaluated in two steps:

,—, . a) Proportional charges corresponding to the production (see module PV), connected to

1 : raw materials transformed by the IPU (DCla) or products bought to be resold without

u change (DClb).

n b) Charges which are not directly linked to the production (DC4), fixed charges, cost of

iJ personnel, taxes and other charges.

Module CFC: Customers, suppliers and competitors

! In this module, the mode of economic insertion of the informal sector is appreciated -

upstream (suppliers), downstream (customers) as well as its position in the market

PI (competitors). Specific questions are also asked about prices formation.

..; Module EIF: Equipments, investment, financing and indebtedness

This module is composed of three main tables: 1st aims at evaluating the productive capital
!'( of the;IPU,that is the total value of the equipments used for its activity; 2nd evaluates the

^ investment's expenses (gross formation of fixed capital - GFFC) within the past 12 months.
3rd evaluates loans got by the IPU and specifies its use to know loans conditions and mode

; of repayment; finally, difficulties linked to the repayment of these loans are to be specified.
tid ■. '■ ■■ ,

Module PP: Problems and prospects

f] This rather qualitative module aims at identifying problems encountered by the head of IPU

y as well as the prospects that he is forecasting for his .production unit's development. This

module tries to assess the impact of the governmental actions towards informal sector

H activities, as well as (reactive) strategies adopted by the informal actors to face the

iw economical situation of the country. The module is composed of five parts as follows:

l. Present problems ofthe enterprise and proposed solutions to solve them;

j 11 2. Relations with credit and micro-credit establishments;

3. Other structures that can bring support (professional institution, NGO, associations );

H. 4. Conjuncture of the enterprise and its prospects;

yj 5. The awaited role ofthe State and the relations with the administration



Module SS: Social security

The social security is a set of institutions that guaranty to workers and their family a

replacement income and social welfare provisions in case of illness, maternity, invalidity or

industrial injury or death. This module helps to find out if the head of the IPU is aware of

such social insurance fund.

2.3 Some keys variables or indicators

Modules

CUP:

Characteristics

of the IPU

MO: Manpower

PV: Production

and sale

DC:

Expenditures

and charges

CFC: Customers,

suppliers and

competitors

EIF:

Equipments,

investment,

financing and

indebtedness

PP: Problems

and prospects

SS: Social

security

Keys variables/indicators

> Reasons for creating an IPU;

> Age of establishments.

> Number of employees per UPI;

> Socio Professional category ofIPUs employees ;

> Duration at work in IPUs ;

> Modes ofremuneration ;

> Level of bonuses and advantages.

> Main outputs ofUPIs ;

> Level ofproduction of IPUs by product;

> Turnover of IPUs ;

> Sale techniques.

> Total amount ofthe various charges;

> Quantity and price of imputes ;

> Charges and expenditures related to raw materials ;

> Taxation rate ofIPUs ;

> Total amount of fixed charges;

> Mains problems encounter by IPU promoters.

> Main suppliers ofthe non-agricultural informal sector;

> Modes ofprices determination;

> Characteristics ofmain customers ;

> Characteristics of main suppliers ;

> Characteristics ofthe competitors.

> Value of equipments ;

> Main financing sources ;

> Main difficulties related to loans repayment;

> Rate of use ofproduction capacities.

> Determinants.of the supply ofthe informal sector;

> Main reason of non-registration ;

> Type of structures that can assist IPUs promoters.

> Inscription at the National Social Insurance Funds;

> Main reasons of non-registration at the National Social Insurance Funds;

>■ Type of insurance desired by IPUs promoters.
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_ 3- Main problems encountered during EESI-land lessons for EESI-2

i ; The problems encountered during EESI are mainly financial and technical

3.1 Financial problems

, ; The survey EESI has experienced many financial problems. Thus the start was postponed

several times. Initially scheduled for 2003 it is only in 2005 that it was finally launched. The

'"1 - survey EESI has received funding from several sources; the State of Cameroon, the World

j Bank, French Cooperation and the ACBF (African Capacity Building Foundation). This

made it difficult to mobilize funds. Indeed, the financial procedures of the various donors

> were different and not easy to manage toghether. Also at the start of the operation the

■i.J budget was not completed.

, n These numerous financial constraints have resulted in some disadvantages. For example,

after the training of enumerators at Phase 1 we had had to wait more than two weeks before

-the start of household's interviews, the time that funds are available thereto. Also, between

r- phase 1 and phase 2 it has been over two months which resulted in an attrition rate of

; around 7.1% principally due to the migration of IPU promoters (travels and transfers). Also,

due to financial constraints only the two main reports were published while the thematic

,-^ reports were not completed.

iJ So, the main recommendation at this level is that it is crucial to ensure the availability of all

funding before the start of a survey.
,'~n ■ • .

U 3.2 Technical problems

r^ Technically, it should be noted that the first problem was that of strengthening the

, [ capacities of the technical team on the concepts of the labor market, informal sector and the

~'J main stage to follow when conducting a 12-3 survey. Indeed, for most of the staff involved
p. in the operation, the operation EESI was their first experience in this type of survey. To this

" i first difficulty must be added many others.

The non-availability of census results. In fact, when conducting this, operation only results

n of the GPHC 2005 mapping were available, the census was still going on. So the precise

lA structure of the population distribution within the different strata was not available.

Therefore, the weighing variable that was computed is a structure factor. It does not permit

^ to have national aggregates but only rates and proportions are directly computable from

lii EESI databases.

rm The administration of the questionnaire for Phase 2. Because of its complexity, interviews

;jji at phase 2 were very long, on average lh30min and sometimes more than 4 hours for "big"

IPU. Many, interviewers complained about it.

^d Problems of codification. The confusion in the coding of occupations, activities and

m products by interviewers. Coding errors were often related to difficulties in determining the

main activity for IPU performing several activities.

]i The data processing. In Phase 1, the main problem was the treatment of income variables

(main and secondary activity) for, cases of non-response were high and several cases were

m distinguished in the imputation procedure. In Phase 2, it was about elaborating programs for

/,J the extrapolation of IPU accounts so as to compute annual aggregates to be integrated into
national accounts.

m



All the main difficulties encountered during EESI-1 were reported and this report is used in

preparing the EESI-2.

SECTION 4: A brief review on surveys data analysis using SPSS 15.0

The objective of this session is to give/remind the participants a general view of SPSS

(Statistical Package for Social Science), one of the basics and powerful software program

with which statistician need to be familiar for data analysis. It is a comprehensive package

designed to handle all the steps in a statistical analysis ranging from data listing, tabulations,

and descriptive statistics to complex statistical analysis.

Before that, let Us recall the main data processing activities.

Recall of data processing activities

In order to ensure that data are properly entered, edited and tabulated for analysis, one shall

fulfill the following tasks or activities related to data processing :

- Coding (of open-response questions, or questions with an optional response « other (to

specify) »);

- Data entry with preliminary checkings and validation (as soon as possible, when

completed questionnaires are available) ;

- Appending, merging and splitting files if necessary ;

- Data validation (further checking, editing and imputations) ;

- Completion of data processing and generation of data file(s) ;

- Preparation ofpublic-use datasets ;

- Final documentations ; .

- Final tabulations;

- Conversion of data files to other formats, where required ;

- Storage of all files

Note: The following practical case studies of Cameroon surveys, as no completed

questionnaire is available, focus on some activities listed above.

Preliminary information. Use of pre-coded questionnaires. Data entry using CsPro. Begin 2

or 3 weeks after the beginning of field work. Double entry (for EESI). Implementation of

preliminary checking programmes during the entry (range, structure, skip checks). Data

validation starts a week after the beginning of data entry. Preparation and organization of

files for data analysis (in categories e.g. household data file, household members data file,

product data file, etc.). Data documentation (description of specific tasks, methods and

procedures, errors and other problems encountered, decisions taken, etc.). Preparation of

public-use data files in various formats (e. g. SPSS, STATA, ASCII, etc.). Tabulation for

analysis.

1)- How to start and stop SPSS, SPSS windows

From the Starring point, select the program 'SPSS for Windows'. Much tasks can be

accomplished%ith SPSS simply by pointing and clicking the mouse.
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SPSS also provides other interfaces: Data editor, Viewer, Syntax window, etc.

i, i Data editor: It is used to edit the data window and the variable window, to add or delete

variables or change their attributes, using File menu commands (New, Open, Save and Save

'""» As).

J Viewer or Output editor: It is used to display or browse outputs, statistical results, tables
-} and charts, to show or hide the selected tables or charts, to edit output for later use, etc.

, _j Syntax window with syntax editor: It is used to edit the command syntaxes, to paste the

dialog box choices in the form of command syntaxes.

To stop SPSS or close a working session with SPSS, click successively on 'Exit' to go back

to the previous SPSS sessions.

H Note: At any moment, on could access to the help by pressing on the function key (Fl) or

;_] choosing Help in the Menu.

-,- 2)- Types of Data files and Variables

, J Data files come in a wide variety of formats, and this software is designed to handle many

of them, including: data files in SPSS formats (.sav or .sps for example), Spreadsheets

n created with EXCEL or LOTUS, STATA data files, etc.

i:J Note: When necessary,, use Stat transfer to convert or transform external data files from

_n other operating systems to SPSS data files.

;_j Variables names in SPSS can contain up to 8 characters, the first been a letter or the symbol

@. The following words of a SPSS variable name cannot use words that are SPSS

<"? commands e.g AND, OR, NOT, EQ, NE, LE, GT, LT, TO, BY, WITH, ALL.

'"' Many variables types can be used by SPSS: Numeric, String, Comma, Date, etc. The two

^ main types of variable commonly used are Numeric variable (with values in standard

I numeric format) and String variable (Its values can contain any character up to the defined

length, but cannot be used for calculations).

H Variables labels are texts (up to 120 character) describing specific variables.

Defining variable using the data editor: when the data editor is the active window, choose

the Menu : [Data /Define Variables], then select different

properties. Either use the command language VAR LAB.

■ the Menu : [Data /Define Variables], then select different icons to define the variable

Liil
Computing variables: Choose the Menu : [Transform/Compute] then define the expression.

f| Either use the commands COMPUTE or IF.

"" Recoding variables: Choose the Menu : [Transform/Recode into/Same/Different Variables]

or use the command language RECODE.

(J 3)- Sorting and selecting cases

To sort cases, choose the Menu: [Data/Sort cases] or use the command language SORT

'! CASES. One can sort data in ascending or descending order, using a single sort variable or

^ multiple sort variables.

f|| To select cases, choose the Menu: [Data/Select cases] or use the command language

yj SELECT. The selection criteria can be randomly, inclusion in some Variable values and
ranges, Date end time ranges, Case (row) numbers, etc. The selection command

f| automatically creates a filter variable FILTER_$ with values 1 for selected cases and 0 for

Ul unselected ones.



Optionally, unselected cases can be filtered or deleted. r.

Note: To turn the filter off and include all cases in analysis, Select [ALL cases].

4). Handling of some SPSS common functions for initial data analysis r

For initial analysis using SPSS, Choose the Menu : [ANALYZE]. I-'

Frequencies and graphical displays of one or a set of variables: Choose the Menu: r

[Analyze/Descriptive statistics/Frequencies] or use the command language ,

FREQUENCIES. '

This command^ also displays statistics e.g counts, percentages, mean, median, standard ( '

deviation, minimum, maximum values, etc. that are useful for describing many types of i--1

variables.

Explorative data analysis: Choose the Menu: [Analyze/Descriptive statistics/Explore] or \ ,

use the command language EXAMINE. This procedure produces summary statistics and

graphical displays (box plot, steam-and-leafplot) for all cases or separate groups of cases. f~

Cross tabulation: Choose the Menu: [Analyze/Descriptive statistics/Crosstabs] or use the U

command language CROSSTABS.
n

This procedure forms two-way and multi way tables and provides many tests and measures

association for two-ways tables (Pearson Chi-square, Fisher's exact test, odds ratio, ect).

Feasibility and pertinence of a test or a measure to use depend on the structure of the table r)

and the type ofthe variable. , ,

Syntax files: Though most commands and options are accessible from the menus and dialog

boxes, there are some which are available only using the command language, e. g. LIST, H

Note: One can open a syntax window and type in commands. But it is easier to paste

command syntax from dialog boxes using some alternative methods: copying syntax from ^

the output log or from the journal file, editing text in output and syntax windows, etc. i!j

SECTION 5: Computing some poverty key indicators using ECAM database

ffl
1- Presentation of Ecam2 working Databases u

Type of files: SPSS

Format of files: with ".sav" extension , |

Number of basic data files: 21 (In general, one per section, except section 12 and section 13

with respectively 4 and 3 data files. ff!

Number ofECAM2 working databases: 3

• Persons file (ECAMIND.SAV) containing questions from individual sections 00, 01, ff

02, 03, 04, 05 and 06, and general information on the household; kk

• Household file (ECAMMEN.SAV) containing all information on the head of the ™

household and the characteristics ofthe household ; K:!

• Products file (ECAMPRODUIT.SAV) concerning information on household

expenses per item. f|

Number of geographical regions covered: 12 (the 10 administrative regions + Douala and Yaounde)

Number of sampled enumeration areas (EA): 612 (with 100 in Douala and 100 in Yaounde) ffl

numbered 1 to 612. ■ I I



Summary Descn

File name

ECAMMEN.SAV

ECAMIND.SAV

ption of files

Type of

observatio

n

Households

Individuals

Number of

observations

10 992

56 927

Number ofvariables in

the file (identifiers

included)

219 .

197

N° of sections included

0,1,2,3,4 (individual

characteristics of the head

ofthe household), 7, 10,

12, 14& 15 (Aggregated

expenses) and other

generated variables

0, 1,2,3,4,5, 6,+ 14& 15

(Aggregated expenses)

and other generated

variables

u

Ponderation variable (weigth): coefext (Coefficient d'extrapolation).

Selection variable for residents: S01Q4 (Choose 1 or 2 for residents)

2- Database Content (list and name ofvariables)

Note: A new variables created12 (living standard; household size, socioeconomic group, variables on
expenditures, etc.), other variables are noted SiQjs where Si is the section concerned in the ECAM2

questionnaire, and Qj is the number of the question in the section. When a question is made up of

many others, they are noted Qja, Qjb,.. .,Qjn.

u

3- Main poverty indicators computed from ECAM2

The summary table A4 in ANNEX provides a list and values of main indicators computed from

ECAM2, using SPSS or STATA processing packages. In total, there are 44 indicators for the 7

domains listed below: spending (3 indicators), poverty (5), education (6), health (5), employment

(9), housing and household equipment (12), patrimony and social capital (4)

SPENDING (IN FCFA)

Per capita spending

- Median consumption spending per household

Average household spending

POVERTY

Incidence ofpoverty

Gravity ofpoverty

Severity of poverty

Regional contribution to poverty

- Q5/Q1 (ratio between 5th and the 1st quintile)

EDUCATION

12 For details concerning the list new variables created in working the ECAM2 household data file

for example, see NIS (2003), 'Presentation of the Survey Databases', The second

Cameroon Household survey, February, Yaounde, 37 p.



Net global schooling rate (6-14 years) {

Primary school repeating rate L i

Adult literacy rate (15 years and above)

Proportion of household total spending on education

- Average yearly spending on education per child (in FCFA)

Average distance of the nearest primary school (km) r~

HEALTH U

# - Vaccination coverage rate (12 to 23 months)

Morbidity rate

- Proportion of household total spending on health

- Average yearly spending on education per capita (in FCFA) f ■

- Average distance ofthe nearest health unit (in km) Lj

EMPLOYMENT

- Activity rate(ILO)
U

Expanded activity rate

Unemployment rate (ILO) p

Expanded employment rate U

Dependency ratio .

- Underemployment rate i

- Proportion of salary earners

- Proportion working in the informal sector f1

Rate of multi-activity U

HOUSING AND HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Percentage of households using electricity j

Percentage of households having access to potable water

Percentage of households using cooking gas f]

Percentage of households having a modern toilet facility it)

Percentage of households having access to a dust bin

- Percentage ofhouseholds living in houses made up ofpermanent materials a \ j

- Average number ofhouseholds members per room

- Percentage of households who were victims ofwater cuts for non-payment of bills (in the fif

last 12 months) jj.;i

Percentage of households who had at least a month ofunpaid rents (in the last 12 months)

Percentage of household having a radio . \\[

Percentage of households having a fix telephone

- Percentage of households having an automobile frt

PATRIMONY AND SOCIAL CAPITAL j^

Percentage of household having access to land

Percentage of households that own a building occupied by a different household ',

Percentage of households who obtained a credit

Percentage of households where at least a household member belongs to an association jfn



^\*fc¥^

a. Examples of commands to generate new variables

; • Defining variables on employment situation, employment status, institutional sector of

activity

')

1 GETFILE='C:\TRAINING\Ecamind.sav'.
SELECTIF(S01Q4NE3).

0 IF ((S04Q3 EQ 1) OR (SQ4Q3 EQ 2 AND S04Q4 EQ 1)) ACTIF = 1.

COMPUTE INTG = 0. .

'") IF (S04Q3 EQ 2 AND S04Q4 EQ 2) INTG = 1.

DO IF (INTG EQ 1).

IF((S04Q23EQ 1) OR (S04Q23 EQ 2 AND S04Q24 EQ 1)) ACTIF = 2.

-i IF ((S04Q23 EQ 2 AND S04Q24 EQ 2) AND (S04Q28 EQ 1)) ACTIF = 3.

IF ((S04Q23 EQ 2 AND S04Q24 EQ 2) AND [S04Q28 EQ 2)) ACTIF = 4.

J END IF.
VAR LAB ACTIF'SITUATION ACTIVITE EN 2001'.

VAL LAB ACTIF VACTIFS OCCUPES' 2'CHOMEURS BIT1 3 'CHOMEURS DEC 4 'INACTIFS1.
j ■ . .

IF(S04Q13EQ 1 ANDS04Q14EQ 1) FORIN = 1.

1 IF ((S04Q13 EQ 1 AND S04Q14 NE 1) OR (S04Q13 EQ 2}) FORIN= 2.

U VAL LAB FORIN l'FORMEL' 2'INFORMEL'.

n IF (S04Q6EQ1) SECTINS =1.

] IF (S04Q6 EQ 2) SECTINS = 2.

IF (S04Q6 EQ 3 AND FORIN EQ 1) SECTINS = 3..

n IF (S04Q6 EQ 3 AND FORIN EQ 2 AND S04Q7 LE 2) SECTINS = 4.

i IF (S04Q6 EQ 3 AND FORIN EQ 2 AND S04Q7 GT 2) SECTINS = 5.

u VAR LAB SECTINS ISECTEUR INSTITUTIONAL1.
VAL LAB SECTINS 1 "ADM. PUBLIQUE" 2 "ENTSE. PUBLIQUE" 3"ENTSE PRIVE FORM." 4 "ENTSE

1 INF. AGR1C." 5 "ENTSE INF. N. AGR.".

u

RECODES04Q10a (1,2,3=1) (4,5=2) (6,7=3) (8=4) (9, 10, 11,0=5) INTO STATUT.

VAL LAB STATUT 1 'CADRES' 2'EMPLOYES QUALIFIES" 3'AUTRES SALARIES'4'PATRON'

5'PROPRECOMPTE'.

b. Examples of commands to calculate some indicators

• Reading the file, weighing, selecting the residents

GET FILE='C:\TRAINING\ ECAMIN.SAV1.

WEIGTH BY COEFEXT.

SELECT IF (S001Q4 LE 2).

• Computing Population share per region, milieu (urban/rural) separately (using freq) and

crossed (using cross tabulation)

FREQS00Q1 Milieu.

Cross Table S00Q1 by Milieu.

Cro tab S01Q1 by Milieu.

• Computing the Poverty rate Po . National level (using freq) and per region (using cross

tabulation)



Freq NIVIE.

CRO TAB S00Q1 BY NIVIE.

• Computing mean age of the population per region and mean household size per milieu.

MEANS S01Q4 BY S00Q1.

MEANS TAILM BY MILIEU.

SECTION 6: Computing some labour market key indicators using EESI database

1- Presentation ofEESI Databases

EESI has many working databases: two for phase 1 and 11 for phase 2

Type of files: SPSS

Format of files: with ".sav" extension

Summary Description of files

File name
Level of

observation

Number of

observations

Number of variables

in the fHe(identifiers

included)

Available informations

PHASE 1

ESIMEN.SAV

ESIIND.SAV

Households

Individuals

8524

38 599

326

341

General information on the HH and specific

information, on the HH head

General information on the HH and specific

information on all the HH members

PHASE 2

CUP.SAV

MO. SAV

PV.SAV

DC.SAV

DC4.SAV

DC5.SAV

CFC.SAV

EIFl.SAV

EIF2.SAV

IPU

IPU manpower

Product sold

and services

offered by IPU

Raw materials

Charges by IPU

Local

Institutions by

■ IPU

IPU

Equipments by

IPU

Loans by IPU

4815

7 254

12213

16 582

110 741

28 889

4 815

207 045

4 840

58

101

51

50

13

48

70

51

52

Characteristics ofthe production unit

Characteristics ofIPU manpower

Production and sale ofproducts

Expenditures and charges on raw materials

Total charges of the IPU within the reference

period

Relations between the IPU and some local

institutions

Customers, suppliers and competitors of the

IPU

Eequipments used of within the past 12

months for the functioning of the IPU

Management of the money borrow within the

past 12 months for the functioning of the IPU

V.

y
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n
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If)

File name

EIF2B.SAV

PPSS.SAV

Level of

observation

Loans repaid by

IPU

IPU

Number of

observations

5 075

4 815

Number of variables

in the file(identifiers

included)

52

210

Available informations

Repayment of loans (difficulties)

Problems and prospects ofIPU promoters and

Social Security

2. Main poverty indicators computed from EESI

EESI permitted to compute 30 keys indicators for the 4 domains important domains as follow:

Education (3 indicators), Employment (9), Non agricultural Informal sector (8) and Housing and

household equipment (10).

EDUCATION

- Net global schooling rate (6-14 years)

Primary school repeating rate

- Adult literacy rate (15 years and above)

EMPLOYMENT

- Activity rate(ILO)

Expanded activity rate

- Unemployment rate (ILO)

- Expanded employment rate

Under employment rate (visible and invisible)

Duration of unemployment

Dependency ratio

- Proportion of people excising in the informal sector

- Average income in the main activity by institutional sectors

NON AGRICULTURAL INFORMAL SECTOR

- Proportion of wage earners by gender

- Proportion of woman in the non agricultural informal sector

- Proportion ofyoung people (less than 25 years old) in the non agricultural informal sector

- Average size of an IPU

- Average value added per IPU

- Proportion ofIPU excising in the industry branch

- Proportion of IPUs that are ready to get registered

Proportion of IPU having water supply/ electricity

HOUSING AND HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Percentage of households using electricity

Percentage of households having access to potable water

- Percentage of households using cooking gas

Percentage ofhouseholds having a modern toilet facility

Percentage of households having access to a dust bin

Percentage ofhouseholds living in houses made up of permanent materials



Average number of households members per room r

Percentage of household having a radio L )

- Percentage of households having a fix telephone

Percentage of households having an automobile

3. Examples of commands to compute some indicators

• Reading the file, weighing, selecting the residents ■ '

GETFILE='C:\EESI\PHASE1\ESIIND.SAV'. .

SELECT IF (M3 LE 2). " selecting the residents" ' ■

WEIGTH BY COEFEXT. "weighting the file" . . U

• Computing activity rate by region, milieu and gender r

FREQACTIF. ^

FREQG1 MILIEU M4. (-

COMPUTE ACTR= 100*(ACTIF LE 2). "compute the activity rate variable ILO" (.j

COMPUTE F1LTER1= (M5 GE 10). «The activity rate is computed with reference to the population of

persons of 10 years old and above » [ '

FILTER BY FILTER1. "To only keep the only the persons who are 10 years old and above" ^-

MEANACTRBYG1. n

MEAN ACTR BY MILIEU. (j

MEANACTRBYM4.

To compute all at the same time you can just type: U

MEAN ACTR BY Gl MILIEU M4.

Another way of doing it is to use the command "TABLES". ^
*■

TABLES fr,

/OBS=ACTR ;

/FTOTAL= $T "CAMEROON" ^
/TABLE=G1+MILIEU+ M4+ $T By-ACTR

/STATISTICS MEAN (ACTR) f]

A1TLE "ACTIVITY RATE (ILO) by REGION, MILIEU AND GENDER". - U

• Computing unemployment rate by region, milieu, and gender

DROP FILTER1. "To drop the filter P10" ; ■.

COMPUTE FILTER2= (ACTIF LE 2 & M5 GE 10). "This filter will'ensure that we are on active persons

only" r~)

COMPUTE UNR= 100*(ACiTF=2). "Compute the unemployment variable (ILO)" U

FILTER BY FILTER2. "Activate the filter"

MEAN UNR BY Gl MILIEU M4. . . . !
L_i_J

Or

TABLES p
/OBS= UNR U

/FTOTAL= $T "CAMEROON"

/TABLE-G1+MILIEU+ M4+ $T BY UNR m

/STATISTICS MEAN (UNR) } \



/TITLE "UNEMPLOYEMNT RATE (ILO) by REGION, MILIEU AND GENDER".

i j • Computing the distribution of IPUs by branch

GET FILE -'C:\EESI\PHASE2\CUP.SAV1.

1 WEI BYCOEFEXT.

FREBRANCHD.

< • Computing the proportion of having electricity/water by branch

L-J FRE CUP2DA CUP2DB ,'

< 1 COMPUTE WATER=100*(CUP2DA=l).

Li VAR LAB WATER "WATER". - -

COMPUTE ELECT=100*(CUP2DB=l).

LJ VAR LAB ELECT "ELECTRICITY".

EXE.

TABLES

(J /OBS WATER ELECT

/FTOTAL- TOGETHER

I 1 /TABLE= BRANCHD+ TOGETHER BY WATER+ ELECT

, , /STATISTICS MEAN

/TITLE "CONDITIONS OF ACTIVITY OF IPUs".

n ■ ' ■

i !

U

n
Li
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n



PART 3: PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AND MEASURES TO BE TAKEN FOR r
IMPROVING DATA QUALITY

- Section 1: Problems related to the use of different sources of information

- Section 2: Measures to be taken for improving data quality [

o Alternative to conventional collection devices

o Enhancement of existing questionnaires through context /purpose oriented concepts p

Section 3: Discussions and perspectives. ■ L--'

SECTION 1: Problems related to the use of different sources of information ^
■Li

Even as each survey has its specificities there are some indicators that are produced

simultaneously by several surveys (net enrolment rates, infant. mortality^ proportion of P

population with access to drinking water, etc. But the values of these indicators are often L>

different since survey methodologies and concepts are not always aligned. Thus, several

consistency problems may arise in the management of information from several different p

sources. . U

In Cameroon, on the methodology of conducting surveys it.should be noted that there is for r ,

example a difference between the ample design or the DHS and MICS surveys of the ■

ECAM and EESI. Even if all these operations are based on a two levels sampling design,

they differ in the stratification and sample allocation. The stratification of ECAM and EESI r-,

has 32 strata while that of DHS or MICS has 22 strata, here the semi urban areas are

associated with rural areas.

Conceptually, to treat the same subject we do not always have same questions or modules in P

questionnaires. For example, the unemployment rate that has been calculated with ECAM2 U

(2001) is not strictly comparable with that of EESI in 2005, for data collection

methodologies are different. It is neither comparable to that of ECAM3 (2007) which has P

been harmonized with EESI. " ( ' U

All these problems (methodological and conceptual) have an impact on indicators produced g-j

for the follow-up and the effective monitoring ofMDGs. j ,

SECTION 2: Measures to be taken for improving data quality \ '
Li

This section aims discuss about some measures to be taken for improving data quality, f^

namely: y

o Alternative to conventional collection devices, and

o Enhancement of existing questionnaires through context /purpose oriented concepts fft

1- Alternative to conventional collection devices : panels and integrated system ffl

of households surveys I ft

Two main types of data collection methods could be used to monitor an evaluate MDG : rui

cross-sectional surveys and longitudinal surveys. |^

Cross-sectional surveys are the most common type of data collection; it provides a f:i|

picture of the situation within the selected subset of a population at a single point in time ^



where data are collected. A single survey may be ad hoc (carried out once) or may be

repeated on several occasions.
1 _j ■ ■

'-) On the other hand, longitudinal surveys are those involving repeated observations of the

: j same items over long periods of time, often many decades. It could be periodic surveys

(data collection on the same items during discrete periods usually spaced at regular

i intervals) or a continuing survey (case where data collection is continuous). Thus, these

, _} types of survey are suitable to monitoring phenomenon over the time; it also allows

users to distinguish short from long-term phenomena, transient poverty and chronic

n poverty for example.

J
In Cameroon, surveys like ECAM, EESI, MICS, DHS, etc., that help to monitor MDGs

} and national development goals, are all systems of cross sectional periodic household
!-' surveys, each having some main topics or items that remain constant from round to

round. The basic content of each system survey is often supplemented by other topics

which could vary from round to round.
a ■ . . ■■

.,--1 Though they are part of the same system, these surveys are conducted on independent

i j samples, reducing links between them, and .weakening their comparability arid their

capacity to provide relevant indicators for monitoring and evaluation.

'"I

\ J For these reasons, the use of some alternatives listed below is recommended.

i Integrated system or programme of household surveys: This concept implies linkages

between surveys or between rounds of a single survey (sharing of concepts, definitions

,-_, and content, personnel and facilities, and cost of sample selection) to reduce the overall

■ cost of the survey programme and to enhance the value (utility and quality) of the

survey results. Integration often relies on a master sample, which is a sample from

r-j which subsamples can be selected to serve the need of more than one survey or survey

round. The concept of integration should be extended to the set of all the household

system surveys conducted by a centralized statistical agency (the National Institute of

n Statistics for example) that is at the centre of the MDGs monitoring programme

; ! coordination. ■
LJ

n

Panel study e.g 1-2-3 panel system: It consists to carry a study on a cross-sectional

sample of units that is selected and surveyed at usually regular intervals. For household

survey, the observation "units may be individuals or households.

The classical 1-2-3 system have been presented as a mixed survey that could be useful to

monitor international and national development goals in Africa, combining with a triple

approach in its phases: employment, production (supply side) and consumption (demand

side). For rapid assessment, it is important to realise such surveys regularly, at a yearly base

for example, in order to provide statistics for monitoring purposes. At the beginning, it

should be realised on a limited panel in urban areas that is the predominant part of the

labour market, phase 2 focussing on non agricultural informal production units, before

extending progressively to agricultural units and to rural areas. Such extension of phase 2 of

1-2-3 survey system to agricultural informal units, taking into consideration some objectives



of specialized agricultural censuses and surveys, shall help to provide more statistics in this i

sector. ,

In addition to surveys described above, data from censuses, other types of surveys, H

administrative sources (e.g. employment offices, civil status offices, etc.), and monographic L

studies are useful to have a set of data sources and indicators for the monitoring of the

goals. T1

L,

2- Enhancement of existing questionnaires through context /purpose oriented r,

concepts : a necessity ;

All the surveys that have been presented during this training course use quantitative

methods and are multi subjects though they emphasize on some special topics. Some are p

part of international programmes (e.g DHS and MICS) that normally imply use of ^,

standards for all the countries involved.

In order to strengthening the relevance of these surveys for monitoring and evaluation f'

purposes, improvement of existing questionnaires should be envisaged in two ways: {j

including new questions or items, and adapting it to the local context.

p

Concerning the inclusion of new questions or items, as a mix of quantitative and ^-'
qualitative data is useful for monitoring and evaluation of the international and national

goals, it is important to enhance existing questionnaires with more qualitative questions. » ;

For example, instead of focussing in rates calculations (activity rate, unemployment ^
rate, etc.), phase 1 of the 1-2-3 system on employment should include qualitative

questions concerning individual perceptions on employment problems and issues of the ) '

labour market. . *-'

Adaptation of questions and concepts to the local context is also a necessity for «-i

international surveys programmes because many of them usually vary from one context

to another. Among questions and concepts to be adapted are those related to poverty and

labour market indicators that are central for the MDGs. For example, it known that p

notion of labour market does not exist in most part of developing countries, made up of ,

rural areas lacking formal channels for seeking jobs; and the reference to a minimum

one hour to define economic activities is likely low. So, the ILO concept of i-i

unemployment rate is not adapted to these countries. Questions included in surveys 1 ,

questionnaires should allow calculation of pertinent indicators such . as

underemployment rate, rate of informal employment, etc. Concerning poverty, though it p.;

is accepted that the use of absolute poverty line is pertinent for developing countries, the jj

definition of the basic needs to be considered depend on the context. National surveys

should therefore include questions on consumption items that could be included in the m

calculation ofthe absolute poverty line. . jj

SECTION 3: Discussion and perspectives il

• ■ ■ . ■ ' Li

This section aims to remind some important questions related to data collection and analysis m

for monitoring MDGs and to discuss about perspectives of this training session. 1

1- Recaljof some important questions or steps in the "data cycle"

u



The training was about data collection and analysis for the MDG follow-up. In fact, it has

just focus on two steps of the "data cycle" that is described as a continuous process of

■--' information gathering, processing, interpretation and use.

"■]

_i Concerning data collection, the previous presentations have give emphasis to households'

surveys which are the most common sources of statistics used to monitoring MDGs.

"1 Though it has been mentioned the existence of censuses, other type of surveys and the use

,_j of administrative sources, it should be interesting to examine some specific case studies of

these last stated sources which are different to surveys and usually have non-statistical

;""} objectives.

'-J

-^ 2- Perspectives
i

It is important foi participants to master the main steps of the "data cycle".

'—) . So, in complement to this training workshop, it should be interesting among other

alternative to enhance the abilities of trainees in the domains listed below:

j - Case studies of processing data from administrative sources: designing a questionnaire

'—* or registration form using CsPro and exportation to specialized software packages

(SPSS, STATA, etc.) for analysis.

I - Use of some technologies or tools for organising, storing, presenting data. The case

u study of Devlnfo database system promoted by the United Nations agencies for
.-,. , monitoring human development, facilitating data sharing and producing tables, graphs

! and maps for reporting.

Weighting of sample data, estimation, and computation of sampling errors: some issues

;—i to enhance quality statistics and interpretation of results of surveys for a follow up

i [ purpose.

Uli
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ANNEX

TABLE Al Official list ofMDG indicators prior to the 2007 revision

Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)

Goals and Targets

(from the Millennium Declaration)

Target 1: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of

people whose income is less than one dollar a day

Indicators for monitoring progress

Proportion of population below $1 (PPP) per day<1>

Poverty gap ratio [incidence x depth of poverty]

Share of poorest quintile in national consumption

Target 2: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of

people who sufferfrom hunger .

|4. Prevalence of underweight children under-five years of age

|5. Proportion of population below minimum level of dietary energy consumption

Target 3: Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and j6.

girls alike, will be able to complete a full course of primary 17,

schooling 18,

Target 4: Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary 9

education, preferably by 2005, and in all levels of education no !-|q,

laterthan2015 ' j^

12

Net enrolment ratio in primary education

Proportion of pupils starting grade 1 who reach grade 5(2)

Literacy rate of 15-24 year-olds

Ratios of girls to boys in primary, secondary and tertiary education

Ratio of literate women to men, 15-24 years old

Share of women in wage employment in the non-agricultural sector

Proportion of seats held by women in national parliament

Target 5: Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the .;13.

under-five mortality rate j-14.

15

Target 6. Reduce by three-quarters, between 1990 and 2015, the ;1Q.

maternal mortality ratio 117.

Target 7: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread |-| s_

of HIV/AIDS !19i

Under-five mortality rate

Infant mortality rate

Proportion of 1 year-old children immunized against measles
n

Maternal mortality ratio

Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel

1Jj * ,„

[20.

HIV prevalence among pregnant women aged 15-24 years

Condom use rate of the contraceptive prevalence rate*3'

19a. Condom use at last high-risk sex

19b. Percentage of population aged 15-24 years with comprehensive correct

knowledge of HIV/AIDSW

19c. Contraceptive prevalence rate

Ratio of school attendance of orphans to school attendance of non-orphans

aged 10-14 years

■n

P

Target 8; Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the

ncidence of malaria and other major diseases

J21,

[22.

J23.
J24.

onl 7 Ensure siv.ironmcntal sustiinaoilit;

Target 9: Integrate the principles of sustainable development into £5.

country policies and programmes and reverse the loss of J2Q,

nvironmental resources ■ J27

I28,

!29.

Prevalence and death rates associated with malaria

Proportion of population in malaria-risk areas using effective malaria prevention

and treatment measures'5*

Prevalence and death rates associated with tuberculosis

Proportion of tuberculosis cases detected and cured under directly observed

treatment short course DOTS (Internationally recommended TB control

strategy)

Proportion of land area covered by forest

Ratio of area protected to maintain biological diversity to surface area

Energy use (kg oil equivalent) per $1 GDP (PPP)

Carbon dioxide emissions per capita and consumption of ozone-depleting CFCs

(ODP tons)

Proportion of population using solid fuels

pn



Target 10: Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without

sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation
I30. Proportion of population with sustainable access to an improved water source,

| urban and rural

[31. Proportion of population with access to improved sanitation, urban and rura!

Target 11; By 2020, to have achieved a significant improvement j32. Proportion of households with access to secure tenure

in the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers !

Target 12: Develop further an open, rule-based, predictable, non-

discriminatory trading and financial system

Includes a commitment to good governance, development and

poverty reduction - both nationally and internationally

Target 13: Address the special needs of the least developed .

countries

Includes: tariff and quota free access for the least developed

countries' exports; enhanced programme of debt relief for heavily

indebted poor countries (HIPC) and cancellation of official

bilateral debt; and more generous ODA for countries committed to

poverty reduction

ISome.ofthe indicators listed below are monitored separately for the least developed

Icountries (LDCs), Africa, landlocked developing countnes and small island developing

[States,.

[Official development assistance (ODA)

[33. Net ODA, total and to the least developed countries, as percentage of

j OECD/DAC donors' gross national income , .,

|34. Proportion of total bilateral, sector-allocable ODA of OECD/DAC donors to basic

j social services (basic education, primary health care, nutrition, safe water and

i sanitation)

|35. Proportion of bilateral official development assistance of OECD/DAC donors ■

i that is untied

[36. ODA received in landlocked developing countries as a proportion of their gross

national incomes

|37. ODA received in small island developing States as a proportion of their gross

i national incomes

Target 14: Address the special needs of landlocked developing

countries and small island developing States (through the '

Programme of Action for the Sustainable Development of Small

Island Developing States and the outcome of the twenty-second

.pecial session of the General Assembly)

Target 15: Deal comprehensively with the debt problems of

developing countries through national and international measures

n order to make debt sustainable in the long term

j Market access

J38. Proportion of total developed country imports (by value and excluding arms)

j from developing countries and least developed countries, admitted free of duty

!39. Average tariffs imposed by developed countries on agricultural products and

j textiles and clothing from developing countries .

(40. Agricultural support estimate for OECD countries as a percentage of their gross

j domestic product

141, Proportion of ODA provided to help build trade capacity

iDebtsustainabiiitv

!42. Total number of countries that have reached their HIPC decision points and

I number that have reached their HIPC completion points (cumulative)

J43. Debt relief committed under HIPC Initiative

J44. Debt service as a percentage of exports of goods and services

Target 16: In cooperation with developing countries, developand

mplement strategies for decent and productive work for youth

|45. Unemployment rate of young people aged 15-24 years, each sex and total!6)

Target 17: In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies,

provide access to affordable essential drugs in developing

countries

{46. Proportion of population with access to affordable essential drugs on a

! sustainable basis.

Target 18: In cooperation with the private sector, make available !47.

the benefits of new technologies, especially information and |48.

communications !

Telephone lines and cellular subscribers per 100 population

Personal computers in use per 100 population

Internet users per 100 population

Flfl

Source: United Nations (2003): Indicators for Monitoring the Millennium Development Goals

l.For monitoring country poverty trends, indicators based on national poverty lines should be used, where

available.

2. An alternative indicator under development is "primary completion rate".

3. Amongst contraceptive methods, only condoms are effective in preventing HIV transmission. Since the

condom use rate is only measured among women in union, it is supplemented by an indicator on condom

use in high-risk situations (indicator 19a) and an indicator on HIV/AIDS knowledge (indicator 19b).

Indicator 19c (contraceptive prevalence rate) is also useful in tracking progress in other health, gender and

poverty goals.



4. This indicator is defined as the percentage of population aged 15-24 who correctly identify the two major

ways of preventing the sexual transmission of HIV (using condoms and limiting sex to one faithful,

uninfected partner), who reject the two most common local misconceptions about HIV transmission, and

who know that a healthy-looking person can transmit HIV. However, since there are currently not a

sufficient number of surveys to be able to calculate the indicator as defined above, UNICEF, in

collaboration with UNAIDS and WHO, produced two proxy indicators that represent two components of the

actual indicator. They are the following: a) percentage of women and men 15-24 who know that a person

can protect herself/himself from HIV infection by "consistent use of condom"; b) percentage of women and

men 15-24 who know a healthy-looking person can transmit HIV.

5. Prevention to be measured by the percentage of children under 5 sleeping under insecticide-treated bednets;

treatment to be measured by percentage of children under 5 who are appropriately treated.

6. Ah improved measure of the target for future years is under development by the International Labour Organization.

TABLE A2:

GOAL 1: ERADICATEEXTREME

POVERTYAND HUNGER

Proportion ofpopulation below SI per day

Poverty gup ratio [incidence x depth ofpoverty]
m

Share ofpoorest quintile in national

consumption •

Prevalence ofunderweight children under 5

years ofage *

Proportion ofpopulation below minimum level

of dietary energy consumption

GOAL 2: ACHIEVE UNIVERSAL PRIMARY

EDUCATION

Net enrolment ratio inprimary education

Proportion ofpupils starting grade I who reach

grade 5 •

Literacy rate ofl5—24 year-olds •

GOAL 3: PROMOTE GENDER EQUALITY

AND EMPOWER WOMEN

Ratio ofgirls to boys inprimary, secondary and
. (d)

tertiary education

Ratio ofliterate women to men, 15—24 years old

Share ofwomen in wage employment in the non-

agricultural sector •

Proportion ofseats held by women in national

parliament •

GOAL 4: REDUCE CHILD MORTALITY

Undei:-fiye;:mortaHty?ate ...,. ■■;....-^-....;.;..: ..■....=,.■.,.■ ■■■■ ■

Infant mortalityrate ■;'." .■'.■:■■"■ ■'-'"■'■■ ■. ■■■■■■'

Proportion of1-year-old'children immunized

against measles H

Indicator coverage of four

LSMS

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

DHS

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

CWIQ

X

X

X

X

X

X

MICS

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

survey types

Observations

(a) based on national poverty lines should be used,

where available

(b) National data are provided by the Food and

Agriculture Organization ofthe United Nations

(c) All surveys collect school attendance, rather

than enrolment. However, it could be argued that

this has greater policy relevance at the national

level.

(d) The ratio is of attendance rates, not enrolment



GOAL 5: IMPROVE MATERNAL HEALTH

Maternal mortality ratio

Proportion ofbirths attended by skilled health

personnel

GOAL 6: COMBATHIV/AIDS, MALARIA

AND OTHER DISEASES

HIVprevalence among agedpregnant women

15-24 years ' r

(e) • • ---
Contraceptiveprevalence rate*

Number ofchildren orphaned by HIV/AIDS

Prevalence and death'rates associated with

, malaria , -=

Proportion, ofpopulation in malaria-risk areas

using effective-malariaprevention and treatment

- ■ (g) - '- - - ' -
measures ------ , .

" Prevalence and death rates associated with

tuberculosis - - -

Proportion oftuberculosis cases detected and

cured underDOTS _

GOAL 7: ENSUREENVIRONMENTAL

SVSTAINABILITY

Proportion ofland area covered byforest

Ratio ofareaprotected tdmaintain biological

diversity \

to surface area '_ :

Energy use (kg oil equivalent)per $1 GDP

(PPP) - :

Carbon dioxide emissionsper capita and

consumption of

ozone-depleting CFCs (ODP tons)

Proportion ofpopulation using solidfuels

Proportion ofpopulation with sustainable

access to an improved water source, urban and

rurat
Proportion ofurban and ruralpopulation with

access to improved sanitation •

Proportion ofhouseholds with access to secure

tenure

GOAL 8: DEVELOPA GLOBAL

PARTNERSHIP FOR DEVELOPMENT

X

X

X(D

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

(e) Among contraceptive methods, only condoms are

effective in preventing HIV transmission. The

contraceptive prevalence rate is also useful in tracking

progress in other health, gender and poverty goals.

Since the condom use rate is measured only among

women in union, it is supplemented by an indicator on

condom use in high-risk situations (indicator 19A) and

an indicator on HIV/AIDS knowledge (indicator 19B).

(f) For children under five only

(g) Prevention can be measured by the percentage of

children under five sleeping under insecticide treated

bednets. Treatment can be measured by the percentage

of children under five who are appropriately treated.

(h) All surveys measure access to improved source,

but do not assess whether it is sustainable.

(i) Surveys typically ask about type of dwelling and

tenure. They may not explicitly address the issue of

how secure is, for example, a rental agreement,

mi

n



Net Official Development Assistance (ODE),

total and to the least developed countries, as

percentage ofOECD/DAC donors gross

national income

Proportion oftotal bilateral, sector-allocable

ODA of OECD/DAC donors to basic social

services (basic education, primary health care,

nutrition, safe water and sanitation)

Proportion of bilateral Official Development

Assistance of OECD/DAC donors that is untied

ODA received in landlocked developing

countries as a proportion oftheir gross national

incomes

ODA received in small island developing States

as a proportion oftheir gross national incomes

Proportion of total developed country imports

(by value and excluding arms) from developing

countries and less developed countries, admitted

free of duty

Average tariffs imposed by developed countries

on agricultural products and textile and clothing

from developing countries

Agricultural support estimate for OECD

countries as a proportion oftheir gross domestic

product

Proportion ofODA provided to help built trade

capacity

Total number of countries that have reached

their HIPC decision points and number that have

reached their HIPC completion points

Debt relief committed under HIPC initiative

Debt service as a percentage of exports of goods

and services

Unemployment rate ofyoung people aged 15-24

years, each sex and total

Proportion ofpopulation with access of

affordable essential drugs as sustainable basis

Telephone line and cellular subscribers per 100

population

Personal computer in use per 100 population;

Internet user per 100 population

X

X

X

Xu)

xw

*

X

X

X

(j) Questions newly introduced in recent DHS e.g On

going DHS-MICS in Cameroon

(j) Questions newly introduced in recent DHS e.g On

going DHS-MICS in Cameroon

Source: United Nations (2003): Indicators for Monitoring the Millennium Development Goals
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TABLE A3: List of key indicators and survey data sources for monitoring national

and international goals. The case study of Cameroon

GOAL 1: ERADICATE

EXTREMEPOVERTY

Proportion ojpopulation

below SI per clay

Incident, e ojpoverty13 *

Poverty gap ratio

[incidence x depth of

Poverty- gap**

Severity ofpoverty**

Share ofpoorest quintu

in national consumptioi

Prevalence oftcw-t-c

underweight children

under 5 years oj age **

Prevalence ofmod-rt ah

and s'evc re underweight

children under 5 years

age **

p

i

>f

Proportion nfpopulation

below minimum level oj'

diptarv enurvv

GOAL 2: ACHIEVE

UNIVERSAL

■ ^Netteittdiiitief&Ktiii&mi
■a :;:.T..-n.:.;■■:■;:■.■■;■■•;.::!-;.::.:ui:.,yy:.:.:::

Cpffimtytedxft^dm^:;: i

■: '^hiiifcenfi^li yearn hi; ■

^^op^Hm-v^p^Us} ■ v:

: stariifig(grade:JM>k&:.] ■

i reaefigfade, 5: *'■■>■: 'rf£ \. '■

:Lj0rWy^raie- of$5±2% '■

■:pzdr^ola%i'; l:1::!' ,\^J ■:.':

GOAL 3: PROMOTE

GENDER EQUALITY

'RcUM-df-girls'.io-:bo\>Sdn :■ :
.■;..;:..-..---: ■:.:#:: -/■■ ''-' \: : \ ':
■ -ptnm&mr-■-'.■-.' :.;.;.: .■:.. ■■

- Raim ■ ofgirls, to hoys, in':.'.'

■:secondary-y '■■'; '■ ;.

■" Ratio 'Gf'girJs-. 'f&biivs' in;...

teriian'\ . ' ' ■ ■ ■.

■Malta'ofgirlsJo hoys. \-

enrolment rate in

Ratio, of'girh'"tp;boy$- ' -

enrolment rate in ■'■

Ratio ofliterate women "■

tci'men-y 15-24'years old :

Unit

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

ECAMl

1996

50,5

16,1

8,6

DHSII

1998

4,8

22,2

71,6

0,98

0,91

0,94

0,95

ECAM2

2001

40,2

12,8

5,6

7,2

75,2

82,3

0,88

DHSIII2004

3,9

18,1

74,0

74,9

0,94

1,0

0,85

EESI

2005

79,8

90,2

78,5

0,94

0,83

MICS3

2006

5,2

19,3

79,6

0,93

0,97

ECAM3

2007

39,9

12,3

5,0

8,1

83,1

0,95

0,86

0,87

Expected

value

25,2

8

100

1

1

Horizon

(Year)

2015

2015

2015

2015

2015

13 Proportion of people living within a household having less than the FCFA 148 000, 232547 and 269443 per adult

equivalent in 1996, 2001 and 2007 (equivalent respectively to FCFA 405, 637 and 738 per adult equivalent per day).



Share ofwomen in wage

employment in the non-

agrieultural sector •

Proportion ofseats held

by women in national

GOAL 4: REDUCE

CHILD MORTALITY

XJnder-five mortality-rate

Infant mortality rate

Proportion of1-year-old

childrenimmunized,

against measles

GOAL 5: IMPROVE

MATERNAL HEALTH

Maternal mortality rate

Proportion ofbirths

attended by skilled

health personnel15

GOAL 6: COMBAT

HIV/AIDS, MALARIA

HIVprevalence among-

agedpregnant women

HIVprevalence rate,

among -

Contraceptive
(e)

prevalence rate

Proportion of15—24

years oldpeople having

good knowledge of

HIV/AIDS

Enrolment ratio of

children orphaned to

others children

Proportion of15—24

years oldpeople

knowing that condom

Proportion of15-24

years oldpeople

knowing that apparently

safe verson could bear

Ratio ofuse ofcondom

to prevalence of

contraceptive methods

Number ofchildren

orphaned by HIV/AIDS

Prevalence and death

rates associated with

Unit

Percent

Percent

Over on

thnnsnnd

Over on

thoi isnnrJ

Percent

Over

innnnn

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

ECAMI

1996

DHSIF

1998

146,3

79,8

43,6

430

78,8

20,9

ECAM2

2001

25,3

DHSIII2004

144,0

74

64,8

669

83,4/61,8

5,5/4,1/6,8

29,6

74,8

70,4

EESt

2005

20,3

MICS3

2006

78,8

58,9

98,1

0,91

26,2

ECAM3

2007

21,4

Expected

value

42,1

350

c

1.

Horizon

(Year)

2015

2015
r

n

LJ

u

n
L

U

m

14 Statistics frpm administrative sources.

15 Low percentages refer to a long period, e.g. 2000-2004 period for DHS3, and 2005-2006 for MICS3



Proportion ofpopulation

in malaria-risk areas

using effective malaria

prevention and treatment

Prevalence and death

rates associated with

Proportion of

tuberculosis cases

GOAL 7: ENSURE

ENVIRONMENTAL

SUSTAINABILITY

Proportion ofland area

covered byforest

Ratio ofarea protected

to maintain biological

diversity to surface area

Energy use (kg oil

equivalent) per $ I GDP

Carbon dioxide

emissions per capita and

consumption ofuzons-

I'ruportion ofpopulation

using solidfuels

Proportion ofpopulation

with sustainable access

to an improved water

source, urban and

Proportion ofpopulation

with access to potable

water source, urban and

rural

Proportion ofurban and

ruralpopulation with

access to improved

Proportion of

households with access

to secure tenure

GOAL 8: DEVELOPA

GLOBAL

PARTNERSHIP FOR

Net Official

Development Assistance

(ODE), total and to the

least developed

Proportion oftotal

bilateral, sector-

allocable ODA of

OECD/DAC donors to. ■

Proportion of bilateral

Official Development

Assistance of

. OECD/DAC donors that

ODA received in

landlocked developing

countries as a

proportion oftheir gross

ODA received in small.

island developing States %

as a proportion oftheir

Unit

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

ECAMl

1994

DHSII

1998

ECAM2

2001

82,4

50,3

44,7

DHSIII2004 EESI

2005

49,5

41,5

MICS3

2006

69,3

33,1

27,8

-

ECAM3

2007

\

82,9

66,4

43,9

31,7

Expected

value

■

Horizon

(Year)

2015

2015



Proportion oftotal

developed country

imports (by value and

Average tariffs imposed

by developed countries

on agricultural products

Agricultural support

estimate for OECD

countries as a

proportion oftheir gross

Proportion ofODA

provided to help built

trade capacity

Total number of

countries that have

reached their HIPC

Debt relief committed

under HIPC initiative

Debt service as a

percentage of exports of

goods and services

Unemployment rate of

young people aged 15-

24 years, each sex and

Enlarged unemployment

rate ofyoung people

aged 15-24 years, total

Ratio of youth

unemployment

rate to adult

unerrtDlovment

Global .

underemployment rate of

young people aged 15-

24 years, total

Proportion ofpopulation

with access of affordable'

essential drugs as

Telephone line and

cellular subscribers per

100 population

Personal computer in use

per 100 population;

Internet user per 100

Unit

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

Percent

ECAMl

1994

-

DHS1I

1998

ECAM2

2001

14,3

73,3

DHSIll 2004 EESI

2005

11,0

2,0

MICS3

2006

ECAM3

2007

8,2

2,0

69,0

0,3/17,1

0,6

Expected

value

.Horizon

(Year)

L.J

r

r-

u

Source: NIS, Cameroon.

NB : ECAM or CHS = Cameroon Household survey; DHS: Demographic and Health survey ;

EESi: Survey on employment and Informal Sector; MiCS: Multiple indicators Cluster Survey.

n
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TABLE A4: Summary table of the main indicators of poverty computed with

ECAM2 data

L.J

f'f]

iii

n

n

Indicators

SPENDING IN FCFA

Per capita spending

Median consumption spending per

Average household spending

POVERTY

Incidence of poverty

Gravity of poverty

Severity of poverty

Regional contribution to poverty

Q5/Q1 (ratio between 5th and the 1st

EDUCATION

\let global schooling rate (6 -14 years)

Primary school repeating rate

Adult literacy rate (15 years and above)

Proportion of household total spending on

Average yearly spending on education

Average distance of the nearest primary

HEALTH

Vaccination coverage rate (12 to 23

Morbidity rate

Proportion of household total spending on

Average yearly spending on education

Average distance of the nearest health

EMPLOYMENT

Activity rate(lLO)

Expanded activity rate

Unemployment rate (ILO)

Expanded employment rate

Dependency ratio

Underemployment rate

Proportion of salary earners

Proportion working in the informal sector

Rate of multi-activity

DOUALA

649 900

800 036

1 644 295

10.9

19.1

6.6

2.6

7.8

96.1

21.3

94.0

6.4

94269

0.92

60.7

30.4

9.8

54010

0.99

62.9

75.8

25.6

38.2

3.3

1.8

52.7

57.1

5.9

YAOUNDE

641 833

788 227

1 694 060

13.3

19.9

6.4

2.9

8.0

94.3

19.8

94.4

7.5

97232

0.88

74.8

27.9

8.4

45071

0.93

59.6

71.4

21.5

34.5

3.4

1.6

54.2

53.5

6.9

CAMEROON

URBAIN

558 486

688 276

1 497 579

17.9

23.9

8.9

15.5

7.7

90.5

20.3

87.8

6.7

79780

0.93

67.0

30.9

8.5

39116

1.13

61.1

73.1

18.9

32.2

3.3

4.6

45.1

62.3

10.8

RURAL

264 750

340 242

819 683

52.1

33.3

14.7

84.5

5.6

73.5

23.3

55.7

3.7

24810

1.99

50:3

31.2

6.5

12922

5.26

78.9

84.4

2.3

8.6

2.5

25.7

9.9

92.5

24.9

TOTAL

367 423

461 894

991 794

40.2

31.8

13.8

100.0

7.9

78.8

22.4

67.9

5.4

48046

1.62

55.3

31.1

7.6

22036

3.86

71.9

79.9

7.9

17.1

2.7

19.9

19.5

84.3

21.0

Source: ECAM2

i I


